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Tlre Sarnet Evertrfone Malses Money!
Everlrone Pays ",:H*fil"3"il,T?r,0
All funds are mailed direcfly to YOU! At last, a serious opportunity that will work for everyone. There are
10 people listed below, each one has paid to be there. This is monitored so everyone is guaranteed to receive.
ttre totat cost is $25.00 that is divided up among these 10 people as indicated below. Don't make the mistake of
thinking this is just like all the others, it's not. It's explained here:
have you cross out a name and place your name at the bottom of a list, i,s only a 'Cheaters
Paradiseltt No one would know if all the funds was sent, whether it were sent to each member on the list or the
one at the top (as some indicate). Here, there is one person in place that monitors the list. He/She call these
members to cbnfirm funds received. You could become a millionaire by bringing in only 4 new members.
You send each member the amount of funds in cash that is listed in front of their name (only 6 people). When
you join, your name will be added in the #1 Position and all others move down one position. FREE means you
iend nothing to this member. You do not remove any names or add your name to the list, you will receive a new
copy from the monitor and a product for your funds, a mailing list of 90 high quality buyers names on peel &
stick labels, plus our publication, a Helpful Hints Guide and the typesetting is our service. This kceps the
program honest and legal, you earn a commission for the sale of the products. Check out the details right here:
Progiams
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Here's How The Payout lVorks:

Position #1, get 4 and receive $4. Position f2,4x4 = 16 x $2 = $32. Position #3, Free Space, Send No
Money. Posihon #4,4x&=256 x $3 = $20S. Position #5, Free Space. Position #6,4x1,024= 4,A96 x $4 =
$16tS4. Position #7,Free Space. Position #8,4x163M = 65536 x $5 = $327,680. Position #9,Free
Space. Position #L0,4x262,144=I,W576x$10=$10,a85J60. Foratotalof $10'830,628.00! Theabove
figures are with a perfect scenario, meaning everyone gets four new sign ups, could this happen? Who knows?
Piease note: As you move down, you will hit positions #8 and #10, guaranteed. The monitor will always
remain on the page, for filling the orders and sending out your new copy. Don't put it off, Join Us TODAY!
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How To Join: Send each member listed here The Amount In Front of their Name & a copy of this page.
IIREE means you send nothing to those members, only if you wish to send your offers, you may.

$f .OO Fled \ilood (#55O, P.O. Box 602, Fowlerville' MI 4E836'0602
$Z.OO Witliam R. Carter (#532),804 Pine Circle, Whituan, MA 02382
FREE Robert Girant (#50O,303 Browning Ct, Saint Charles, MO 63303
$f.OO Lincoln O. Carnes ll. (#493),8325 Grant Ayenue, Overland Park, KS 662L2
FREE Dyane Elia (#468),3129 North OlcottAvenue, Chicago,lLffi707
$+.OO Jerry VtI. Caines (#3),519 \ilest Virginia Road, Georgetown,Sc 294410-22211
FREB Lorraine Ttrttle (#457),110 Dennett Road, Nor{h Berwick, ME 03906-7133
$S.OO Robert Putts (#240),901 West Kannal AvenuerApt.2{rRensselaerr lN 47yl8
FREE Ron Davis (#17 5), 206& Lancaster Street, Harper Vtroods, MI 4Jd,225
$10.00 William Fisher (#6),5555 Lake Murray Blvd. #t7,LaMesa, CA9t942
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out wiih your information and send a copy to each member listed above along with funds.

ADDRESS:

CITY,STATE,ZIPI
PHONE:

E

(Optional) (#5s6)

you must understand that you are an lndependent Coqtractor and responsible.for possible federal, slqte ang local
'For-ne^Iqx91-SJjlcoltlgJ^9!.9TiY,er
of Ule.typeseflng. unoerslano' No
comes from the sale of the Mailing ust (ttie product) only and not from simply enrolling p€gple_9nd from the servlce
ini6'ml oi ciaimJiie expresied orjmpiieb. Ybu must be t-8 years ol age or oidirr to part6iiatci. Please Void Where Prohibited By Law!

